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The Globe Announces fik
an Early June Sale ?

This sale really had its inception during the Uj/pmW
chilly days?May didn't see its due propor- (fJ

tion of light-weight suits sold. i jttMw
To stimulate the business of June we have assembled isf

for special selling about 250 suits, from our regular stock, '.j*nj j§Ai
at most attractive reductions. To further assist the move- Wij Wy?
ment we received another shipment of the celebrated Wl/.ff JJ
Adler-Rochester Clothes ?also a close-out purchase of the
famous Fashion Park Clothes?a total of about 500 suits. \u25a0 f

_ ,i
Men s Trousers

Elegant Tweed and Cheviot Suits I AA In the Special Sale

originally priced to sls, at...... I XU*Uv Trousers of Worsted,
& . 7 r J and Cheviot

?52.50 values, at s£.oo.
Smart styles of high grade Suits of 1

a

pure Worsted, Velour Cassimere and 1 A 17 £
,

A
,

?Mortment

Serge, including Adler-Rochester Suits , ±Ti # 3 che'rfet and Ser/e
?Values to S2O, at J ?rs. worth $3.50 audi

$4.00, at 33.95
Fashion Park?Adler-Rochester and

other famous makes of the finest cus-[ Q *1r
lir9-ut' trousei "s °j

tom-tailored ready-to-wear suits-$25 17. I J St ££, Str^" °t'#B?so
values, at -?, - ....? J

There are suits for every man of every build and to please every taste ?from
the nattiest of this season's models to the most conservative style.

The Cool Weather Is Responsible For This Sale of Shirts
HIGH CLASS SHIRTS of woven through mad- STIvK SHIRTS In smart styles of striped Rus-

ras. pongee and soft finish percales In elegant B jan cords ?Eclipse, Emery and other ntt
styles?worth from QQr popular makes?heretofore $2.50; now. .*?»?\u25a0 O
SI.OO to $1.50, at OJ7V.

POXGEF SHIRTS with silk orershot effect? 1 8" k clock jTl.an
say.r". J SI.OO sw" .ssras. 25©

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS AND HI/OI'SE WAISTS?the new

sailor adjustable collar style in elegant quality white
pongee?exceptional values, at eJwV

#Let
The Globe Have Your Boy to Clothe ?

Boys' Blue Serge Confirmation Suits?ss.oo to $12.50
Blue Serge?the correct, dressy suits for this important sacred event?-

strictly all-wool sunproof serges ?four distinct models to select from?sizes

Boys' Extra Pant Suits at $4.85
\u25a0 W Good, sturdy fabrics that defy juvenile gymnastics snappy models

1/ T\ I \ extra P ant *eature practically doubles the life of the ordinary suit.

Boys' White Washable Suits For Children's Day?sl.oo to $3.50
W An excellent variety of choice styles and materials?the dressy Middy?-

the ?<iua ' nt ver Twist?the natty French Blouse and the popular Tommy

NOBBY HATS FOR BOYS so< to #1 BOYS WEAR PANAMAS TOO ?93.50
"The Belmar" ?a new hat for boys?medium Genuine South American Panamas ?an excep-

height soft crown and stitched brim?of wash- tionaliy fine braid with perfect bleach?two
able fabrics and fancy tweeds. dressy styles.

THE GLOBE
"The Friendly Store" |

OVER 3.10 AFTER
STATE POSITIONS

Flood of Applications For Appoint-
ments Which Are Not All on

the Statute Books

i It is estimated that

no less than 3,000
i persons are seeking
appointments to po-
sitions created or
provided foe by acts
of the General As-
sembly which has
just adjourned. Just
how many places
there will be to fill
no one will know
until the Governor

aits on the bills, but that has had no
effect upon the applications. They
just pour in, and some have gone to
departments whose chiefs will not have
any places to fill at all.

Owing to the demands upon the
Governor's time to act upon bills and
to untangle the appropriation muddle,
he will not be able to take up with
heads of departments changes to any
extent for some time. -No changes will
!>e made In any departments or new

Bully Fine! Corns Go
For All Time

AH that blistering pain will go, all
your toe-pinched suffering will end,
every sign of a foot lump, callous or
corn will disappear once you paint
on that reliable old remedy Putnam's
Com Extractor. It's simply a marvel,
the wonder of the day. the surprise of
every thinMnf man, the way It pain-
lessly lift*out a corn. You can't beat
Putnam's ?that's sure. Sold by deal-
ers everywhere In 25c bottle*.?Adver-
tisement.

If r*g brfik \u25a0 flwH

Call Bell Phone BSIU.

toe LOCUST STREET

FRIDAY EVENING

ment of Infantry of the National
Guard to celebrate its seventy-fifth an-
niversary by going to the Panama-
Pacific Exposition was approved by
the Governor yesterday. The resolu-
tion authorizes the payment to the
officers and men of the organization
the same per diem pay and allowances
as are paid for attending a national
encampment. The trip is to take the
place of the attendance at the encamp-
ment.

Boards to Mwt.?The State Boardof Public Charities will meet hereTuesday for its quarterly meeting. The
Board of Public Grounds and Build-ings will also meet that day.

Mechanics in IJne.?The Mechanics
Trust Company was placed on the list
as a State depository by the RevenueCommission yesterday.

Mr. Gallagher Here.?William P.Gallagher, reading clerk of the Sen-ate. was a Hill visitor.
Representative Visits. James A.Maurer, the Socialist member of the

House, called on State officials yester-
day afternoon.

Button wood flight Xew. Officialsof the State Forestry Department de-
clared to-day that the buttonwoodblight which hns been appearing In
some parts of the State is new andwill have to be studied before muchcan be done to control it.

FLOOD IN' POTOMAC RIVER
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Mi., June 4.?Floods
in all of the streams in this section
resulted from the heaviest rainfall in
eleven years, with the Potomac riverat its highest stage since the Johns-
town flood. The river rose to a height
of 25 feet in ten hours and overflowedits banks in many places.

*HAT SUITED

Big Sister: Re- .

member whan |
Choliy calls to-
night, little boys C
should be seen H flj
and not beard. V i/flBobble: Yes, Kjl I }SJ |\ Br
but you kick if )
I eTen come la J c
4e parlor where V f g

I can be seen.

SL& "A"] SLOW.

|f[ She: You"r«
ijwr yk I broken all your
n\~ .New Year reso-
VvfjTTj? *r3r lutlon " ,n °niy
\ a little over a

He: I remem-

TWR \u25a0 *>er ' ' m *

break em all
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JITNEY REGULATOR
GIVEN (PHI

Cities Are Authorized to Enact
Ordinances For Control of All

Motor Vehicles
Cities of Pennsylvania can regulate

Jitneys as a result of Governor Brum-

baugh's approval of the Patton Senate

hill which was announced last night.
The bill, which had a strenuous time

in the House of Representatives on the

cloQ its day, provides "that each city

mav regulate the transportation by

motor v(tildes (not operated on
tracks) of passengers or property for
pay within the limits of the city or

from points in the city to points be-
yond the ltmlts of the city. In such

regulation the city may Impose rea-

sonable license fees, make regulation

for the operation of vehicles, the rates

to be charged for transportation and

may designate certain streets upon
which such vehicles, If operated, must
be operated."

The Governor also announced ap-
proval of the Hollingsworth bill to
pav owners of cattle killed to prevent
spread of foot and mouth disease the
?"fair market value thereof without
taking Into consideration the condi-

tion of the animal as to the disease."

Senate bills announced as approved

were as follows:
Providing that damages caused by

taking of private property for munici-
palities shall bear blx per cent. Interest

from date of taking.
The "pure paint" bill, requiring la-

belling and prohibiting fraud, the en-
forcement of the act to be In charge of
the Secretary of Agriculture.

The "pure lime" bill, providing for
labelling and State inspection under
direction of the Secretary of Agricul-
ture who is given an appropriation of
$4,000 for the purpose,

i Amending school cod* providing

appointments authorized unless the
Governor passes upon them.

The Governor and John Price Jack-
son. Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, spent considerable time yes-
terday going over the organization of
the factory inspection force, where
over forty appointments are to be
made. These will not be.made up for
some time.

More Men Laid Off. Renewed
evidence of the fact that the State
Highway Department is to be con-
ducted in the most economical manner
during the present administration was
given to-day when it was announced
at the Department that in the last six
weeks thirty employes had been laid
off because of lack of work. Eight of
these men were clerks temporarily em-
ployed in the Automobile division, and
twenty-two were attached to the office
forces of the assistant engineers In
various parti: of the State.- In the
office of District No. 9, located in Har-
risburg, O. C. Lloyd and W. B. Gough
were among those to go. It was said
at the State Highway Department to-
day that other reductions would follow
as the amount of work decreased and
that In general the men laid off would
be placed on a preferred list so that
in the event of work increasing they
would be given preference for re-em-
ploy ment.

Mr. Staekpole Declines. lt was
announced on Capitol Hill to-day
that E. J. Staekpole, of Harrisburg,
who was recently appointed by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh and confirmed by
the Senate as a member of the State

Board of Charities, and declined the
appointment. In a letter to the Gov-
ernor he expressed appreciation of
the honor, but regretted that severe
Illness during the winter had led to a
decision to relieve himself as much as
possible of all activities this year not
absolutely essential to the conduct of
'his persona! affairs. He did not be-
lieve that he should give the State

(anything but his best efTorts and under

Jthe circumstances requested the Gov-
ernor to select another for the im-
portant work.

Consolidation Approved.?The Pub-
lic Service Commission has approved
the merger of the East Earl, Elverson,
Honeybrook and Caernarvon electric
companies, incorporated for
and other cdTinties. Into the new
Trl-County Electric. Company.

Camp Hill Road. ?Lewis S. Sadler
and Burgess J. W. Milhouse, of Camp
Hill, called on State Highway .Com-
missioner Cunningham to consult
about securing State aid in building a
read in Camp Hill borough. This ques-
tion had been taken up with the for-
mer State Highway Commissioner, but
decisive action had never been taken.
OommlssionerCunnlngham told Colonel
Sadlfr and Burgess Milhouse that he
would ask the Attorney General
whether or not the State Highway De-
partment wa* empowered to enter
Into a negotiation of this character.

Second to Go.?The legislative reso-
lution authorizing the Second Regl-

.TUNE 4, 1915.

ARRANGING I. O. O. F. REUNION

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 4.?The Pen
Mar reunion committee of the Odd
Fellows of the Ave jurisdictions com-
prising the reunion territory, Penn-
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Kelly-Springfield Tires :

Give you their mileage on the road?not'
in adjustments. The best evidence of this <

is the fact that in 1914 the total guarantee "

adjustments on Kelly-Springfield tires were <

less than 1% of sales. In the rare cases!'
where they are required, adjustments are

'

now made on the basis of the following '

very liberal mileage guarantee. <

Ford sizes, plain tread, 6,000
miles; Kant Slip, 7,500 miles. JAllother sizes, plain tread, 5,000 jLJrI \Hw
miles; Kant Slip, 6,000 miles.

We are exclusive agents for Kelly- <

Springfield tires in Harrisburg. IB<

JSotmai# Wl'l
318 Market St. ?

No Room in Business I
To-day For the I

Jack-of-Mi-Trades I
This is ai age of specialization. Those I
who shoot at some definite mark I

jKy °*concen^ra^on better than the
shotgun of scatteration. Doing one thing only, and doing that bet-
*®r than anyone else, is the surest way to achieve success. £

iffiam are sP ec^a^sts m We assemble here the
/iltllmwMl Hl®\ MU re^a >^ n 8 Good cream of the product of the Sj
§? j j jJSU HSU Clothes. We have concentrated forem °st specialists in fine tailor-

-1 If IIfW on this one thing so long and so
ing"Tclo

i

thes of know n quality,
ii If! lifuUK I S ITU .? * .

,
standard value aud supreme

Iff Kin IS diligently that no one has yet st Je
p

Ml ItillJlfkm Ik. een a ble to do it better than we.

MUKIk We do not attempt to As BPe«alists in retail-
Ulm mm manufacture. The making

'nß enormous spot-cash

Mm I/ of clothes is a highly specialized
" ***£mfM M M til TU. .. J r , .

otores at once, we sell the finest
1 IWfmlmL /I/ industry. The retailing of clothes ?i .. , ~IBffffilV! II i I ;«= ,?otL tu \u25a0 ? clothing the market affords at1 fif / K

considerably less than you are111 I till I 11. j

3 Same tlme aske| l to pay elsewhere for mer-

H/l '9 WinII// Beldom does Clther on e well. chandise of equal quality.

\u25a0 « Time/y As YW E/g/n Are These

||H| ? Kuppenheime

If1 O/her Good
|| jii a The sole aim and purpose of The
lilflfaMiS House of Kuppenheimer is to produce better

clothes than anyone else anywhere?always. How well they have
succeeded in this?also how well we have succeeded in keeping
prices down to the lowest level?is plainly shown in the remarkable

COPYRIGHT 1915 stock of Kuppenheimer Suits, in every wanted pattern and favored1 THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER , . 1 ? 1 ...
?

.

, .
,model, which we are selling at the moderate prices of

sls S2O $25

304 Market Street, ----- Harrisburg, Pa.

that pupils attending; high schools in

districts other than their own shall be

examined by county superintendents.
Amending school code regulating at-

tendance at public schools of orphans.

Amending sheriff's fee act of 1901,
but excluding counties sheeted?'by the
act of April 9, 1915.

Supplementing act of 1861 by pro-
viding a method of allowing a widow's
exemption where property consists of
realty not readily di\itled.

Fixing salary of ni.tht watchman in
State I-ibrary at $1,020 per year.

Repealing section of Superior Court
act regulating manner ~>f electing {Su-
perior Court judges when there are
four or more to be elected.

Amendii g first class township act so
that commissioners shall be paid S6O
per year anO may be dr.cked for fail-
ure to attenc' meeting') and making
commissioner 'neliglblo to any other
township office.

Authorize boroughs to redeem out-
standing bonds and issue refunding
bonds.

Providing that justices of the peace
and aldermen shall deliver dockets to
prothonotaries at close of their terms.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HO RLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently,
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over fo|
tnore than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Bitnplydissol vein water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORLICICS. Racine, Wit.
IVNoSubstitute ls"Ju*tasQoed"

?a HORUCK'S, the Original

sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia and the District of Columbia,
will meet at the Odd Fellows' Temple
in this city next Sunday afternoon to
fix the date and make the prelimin-
ary arrangements for the big reunion
in July.

11


